Located on the western border of Plano, Arbor Hills Nature Preserve is a 200-acre park featuring vast areas of natural beauty for walking, jogging, hiking, orienteering, and other outdoor activity.

Amenities include:
- Playground
- Restrooms
- Arbor Hills Trail System Map
- Paved recreational trail (approx. 2.6 miles)
- Natural unpaved trails for pedestrians only (approx. 3 miles)
- Designated off-road cycling trail (approx. 2.8 miles)
- A natural biofilter for cleaning surface run-off from the parking lot before it reenters the ground water tables
- Observation tower
- Pavilion (see reservation information for the pavilion)

Reservations are accepted for one of two time slots - 8:00am to 2:00pm OR 3:00pm to 9:00pm.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Resident Rental</th>
<th>Non-Resident Rental</th>
<th>Deposit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* The reservation includes Redbud, Burr Oak and Hawthorne pavilions.